
10 Mir Tours & Ser vices 

This tour is aimed at anyone who does not like long distances, and enjoys to explore the kitchens, cellars and cultures in nice 
company. We start in Strasbourg which offers a pittoresque old town and a famous cathedral. But also the institutions of the Euro-
pean Union do interest us, before we head towards the small but world-known town of Schengen.  
 
Luxemburg offers an interesting mix of history and modern Europe. Maastricht is not just chosen because it is the namesake 
of some famous contracts. The tour ends in Bruxelles with an extensive sightseeing programme. 
 
Throughout the trip we offer opportunities to spend your leisure time, whether it is at a 
thermal bath, going cycling or follow other individual interests.  

Itinerary: 
 
Day    1  Strasbourg                                        F 
Tour start - Participants welcome, dinner 
 
Day    2 Strasbourg 
Sightseeing Old Town with Cathedral  
 
Day    3  Strasbourg 
Sightseeing European Parliament, boat trip  
 
Day    4  Strasb. - Kleinblittersdorf 120km   D 
Through northern Alsace 
 
Day    5  Kleinblit. - Schengen         100km   L 
Schengen Visit and Wine Tasting   
 
Day    6  Schengen - Luxembourg     30km   L 
Afternoon European quarter (Kirchberg plateau)  
 
Day    7  Luxembourg 
sightseeing old town of Luxembourg 
 
Day    8  Luxembourg - Clervaux      80km   L 
Relaxed afternoon in the Ardennes 
 
Day    9  Clervaux - Maastricht        120kmNL 
Via Spa in the capital of Limburg  
 

Day  10 Maastricht 
Sightseeing of the pretty old town 
 
Day  11  Maastricht -v- Brussels   120km   B 
On route sightseeing Waterloo 
 
Day  12  Brussels 
Sightseeing Europ. Institution and Atomium 
 
Day  13  Brussels 
Sightseeing old town  
 
Day  14  Brussels 
Tour end – travel on individually 

 
Total: approx 600 km 
from Strasbourg to Brussels 
 
Tour Service: 
Organisation and booking 
      13x  camping fee 
        5x  lunch/dinner (local cuisine) 
        9x  sightseeing/programmes 
        1x  wine tasting 
Admission charge for included programmes  
English speaking tour leader 
Resignation & break-off insurance 
Information material 
 
Not included in the price:  
charges for road tolls, border or ferry fees, fuel, op-
tional programmes  
 
Participants:  min. 16 pers., max. 30 pers.  
In the case that the minimum number of participants 
is not reached the cancellation of the tour is possible 
up to the key date (§9.1). 
 

Required documents:  ID-Card or passport 
 

Additional Information:  page 22 - 23 
Download or request additional information! 
Cancellation-Category: A 
 
Please Note: 
  +   short tour, also suited for working folks 
  +   short driving stages                                
  +   varied programmes 
+/-   multi-language tour German/English 
w   See leaflet for latest tour dates and prices  

       or check online at www.mir-tours.com

Route 

61i
Length

14

Heart of Europe

Tour Time 

October


